FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q1: What is “Mahendras Popular Fan”?
Ans: Mahendras Popular Fan is a Contest in which the contestant has to make a
video on Mahendras explaining how he/she is Mahendras Popular Fan and has
to post the same on “Mahendras Official Group” on Facebook. For ease, we are
providing the demo video whose link has been mentioned below:
Copy this link& Paste this URL in address bar of browser:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFrL5YwsYU2_onX7DLPfrS5jKBMI_dl/view?usp=sharing

Q2: How to participate in “Mahendras Popular Fan”?
Ans: Join Our “Mahendras Official Group” on Facebook by clicking on the below
mentioned link:
Copy this link& Paste this URL in address bar of browser:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bankersguru
For step by step guideline, Copy this link& Paste this URL in address bar of
browser:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DKZYkLyKIM18zd5N_Q7o3tVlCS0ZHPH2/view
?usp=sharing
Q3: Is there any Registration Fees for participating in “Mahendras Popular Fan”?
Ans: No, there is no Registration Fees for participating in “Mahendras
Popular Fan”
Q4: Is there any restriction on joining the “Mahendras Official Group”?
Ans: No, there is no restriction, anyone can join the group.
Q5: Is “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest only for Mahendras student?

Ans: No, anyone can participate in this Contest except Employees
of Mahendras.
Q6: If anyone is not having Facebook Account, how he/she will
participate in “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest?
Ans: It is mandatory to have Facebook Account, without it you won’t be able to
participate in “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest.
Q7: Suppose, if anyone is not having Facebook Account, can he/she participate in
“Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest by using anyone else‘s account?

Ans: No, anyone can join “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest by using his/her
Facebook Account Only. The account should be genuine with Good Profile
Picture & Username, in case if it is found that the account is fake, we have
full rights to disqualify that contestant.
Q8: What the contestant has to speak in video or write in the post while
uploading the video in the “Mahendras Official Group” & what is the
minimum & maximum time duration of video?
Ans: Don’t forget to write #mahendrasfan in the post during uploading
the video in the “Mahendras Official Group”. For your convenience,
we are providing you the demo video whose link is mentioned below:
Copy this link& Paste this URL in address bar of browser:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eFrL5YwsYU2_onX7DLPfrS5jKBMI_dl/view?usp=sharing

There is no minimum/maximum time duration for the video.

Q9: Is there any condition that video should be made individually or in group?
Ans: Yes, there is condition, contestant has to make the video individually only.
Group Videos are not allowed.

Q10: Can we use only audio/voice over in the video?
Ans: No, audio/voice over will not work in the video. The video must cover your
face clearly (it should be front facing).
Q11: What is the basis of selection in “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest?
Ans: Please go through the following points regarding the all its details:
1. Maximum no. of Likes on video in “Mahendras Official Group” will
be considered.
2. In case of tie, Comments on video in “Mahendras Official Group” will be
considered.
3. If again there is tie in case of both Likes & Comments, then Views on video in
“Mahendras Official Group” will be considered.
Q12: Can anyone post more than one video in “Mahendras Official Group”?
Ans: No, the contestant can post only one video in “Mahendras Official Group”.
Q13: What is the Prize for “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest?
Ans: Please go through the following points regarding the all its details:
1. Top 3 Winners will be rewarded with 4G Mobile Phones.
2. Top 20 Winners will be rewarded with a Combo Speed Test Card whose
validity is of 1 year and will cover Speed Tests of Bank, SSC, Railway & Other
State Level Exams.
3. The Top 3 Winners’ Videos will be uploaded on Mahendra Guru YouTube
Channel & we will promote the same on our all social media platforms.

Note: As the winners’ videos will be promoted on Mahendra Guru YouTube
Channel & on our all other Social Media Platform, therefore, the winner
cannot claim copyright / monetization on his/her video. We have full rights to
use your video for promotion purpose as the contest is all about “Mahendras
Popular Fan”, hence we will highlight the winners as much as we can.

Q14: On which terms the contestant can be disqualified from the “Mahendras
Popular Fan” Contest?
Ans: Please go through the following points regarding the same:
1. If in case the video is found inappropriate or has abusive language/content,
we have full rights to delete the video from the “Mahendras Official Group” and
we will disqualify the contestant on an immediate basis.

2. If it is found the video is not up to the mark or is unsatisfactory as per the
guidelines given in the demo video, we have full rights to reject the video,
the contestant cannot claim regarding the decision taken on his/her video.
Q15: For what time duration, the video of the contestant on “Mahendras
Official Group” will be considered?

th

Ans: From 16

February 2018 1 pm to 20

th

February 12:00 am.

Q16: When the Winner of for “Mahendras Popular Fan” Contest will
be announced?

st

Ans: On 21

February, 2018 Wednesday at 11:59 pm.

Q17: Once the Winner is announced, how will the winner
communicate his/her details to Mahendras?
Ans: The Link of a form will be attached In the description box of the Live
st
Video on 21 February, 2018 Wednesday, in that link the winner has to
submit all his/her required details.
We will also connect to the Winner via Messenger & by commenting on
the Selected Video.
Q18: In how many days, the Winner will get his/her prize?
Ans: The winner will get his/her prize within 30 working days.

